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In cytochrome c oxidase, oxido-reductions of heme a/CuA and heme a3/CuB are cooperatively linked to proton transfer at acid/base groups in
the enzyme. H+/e− cooperative linkage at Fea3/CuB is envisaged to be involved in proton pump mechanisms confined to the binuclear center.
Models have also been proposed which involve a role in proton pumping of cooperative H+/e− linkage at heme a (and CuA). Observations will be
presented on: (i) proton consumption in the reduction of molecular oxygen to H2O in soluble bovine heart cytochrome c oxidase; (ii) proton
release/uptake associated with anaerobic oxidation/reduction of heme a/CuA and heme a3/CuB in the soluble oxidase; (iii) H
+ release in the
external phase (i.e. H+ pumping) associated with the oxidative (R→O transition), reductive (O→R transition) and a full catalytic cycle
(R→O→R transition) of membrane-reconstituted cytochrome c oxidase. A model is presented in which cooperative H+/e− linkage at heme a/CuA
and heme a3/CuB with acid/base clusters, C1 and C2 respectively, and protonmotive steps of the reduction of O2 to water are involved in proton
pumping.
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Cytochrome c oxidase; Proton pump; Cooperative H+/e− linkage1. Introduction
Allosteric cooperativity [1] is a fundamental property in dif-
ferent hemoproteins and enzymes [1,2]. A classical example is
provided by the Bohr effect of hemoglobin, which confers to this
protein the capacity to transport oxygen from lung to peripheral
tissues and CO2 in the opposite direction [2]. The proposal that
allosteric cooperativity could be responsible for proton pumping
in cytochromes of the respiratory chain, as an alternative to the
direct ligand conduction mechanism of Mitchell [3,4], was first
postulated in the 1970s [5,6]. It was conceived that electron
transfer at the metal centers is cooperatively linked to proton
pumping through protonation/deprotonation of aminoacid
residues at the input and output sites in the membrane-spanning⁎ Corresponding author. Department of Medical Biochemistry, Biology and
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doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2006.04.009proteins. Since then the mechanism of redox proton pumps has
been the subject of intensive work, but the molecular/atomic
mechanisms of these systems are still largely elusive [7–9]. As
far as complex III (bc1 complex) is concerned, the ubiquinone
cycle [10], which is an extension of the direct ligand conduction
principle, can explain a body of experimental observations and is
largely accepted [7]. However, alternative mechanisms based on
cooperative coupling at b cytochromes alone [11] or in com-
bination with the proton motive properties of protein-stabilized
semiquinone/quinol species (Q-gated proton pump) [12],
equally appear apt to explain the protonmotive activity of com-
plex III. Less is known on the mechanism of proton pumping in
complex I. Redox-linked conformational changes seem to be
involved in the proton pump of this complex [13]. Much more
work is devoted to the protonmotive activity of cytochrome c
oxidase, as well as of other members of the heme-copper oxidase
family (see for review Refs. [7–9,14–16]).
Cytochrome c oxidase has four redox centers: a binuclear CuA
center, titrating as one electron entity bound to subunit II, heme a,
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c delivers electrons to CuA, heme a transfers electrons fromCuA to
the heme a3-CuB binuclear center where O2 is reduced to H2O
[18]. Generation of ΔμH+ in cytochrome c oxidase first results
from the consumption of chemical protons from the inner (N)
space in the reduction of O2 to H2O by ferrocytochrome c located
at the outer (P) side of themembrane [6] as originally postulated by
Mitchell [4,10]. In addition, up to four protons are pumped from
the N to the P space in the reduction of one O2 molecule to 2 H2O
[19,20] (Fig. 1). In the catalytic cycle most of the free energy is
released in the aerobic oxidation of heme a3-CuB. Hence, various
models have been developed in which proton pumping is directly
coupled to the oxygen reduction chemistry at the binuclear center
[8,9,14,21–24]. There are however controversial observations on
the number of chemical and pumped protons translocated during
the oxidative and reductive steps of the catalytic cycle [14,16,
22–24].
Proton pumpingmodels have, on the other hand, been proposed
based on coupling at heme a (and CuA) [14,26–31]. Mechanisms
involving redox centers which are distinct from those where oxy-
gen is bound and reduced, require allosteric, cooperative linkage
between oxido-reduction of themetal centers and proton transfer by
acid/base groups in the enzyme communicating with the N and the
P aqueous phases separated by the membrane. Cooperative linkage
between the redox state of Fea3 and CuB (and catalytic inter-
mediates of oxygen reduction) and pKs of propionate substituents
of the heme porphyrin and nearby residues is also conceived to be
involved in pumpmechanisms confined to the binuclear center (see
for review Ref. [9]).
Here, work is reviewed which provides evidence for con-
certed involvement of allosteric cooperative H+/e− linkage atFig. 1. View parallel to the membrane of the bovine heart cytochrome c oxidase
with location of the four redox centers. The picture was elaborated with the
Rasmol 2.6 program using the 2OCC atomic coordinates from the PDB data
bank of the monomer of cytochrome c oxidase (see Refs. [17,30]).heme a/CuA and heme a3/CuB and water production at the bi-
nuclear center in the proton pump of cytochrome c oxidase.
2. Allosteric cooperative H+/e− coupling in cytochrome c
oxidase
Different functional and structural observations provide evi-
dence for the occurrence of redox-linked allosteric cooperativity
in cytochrome c oxidase. Resonance Raman spectroscopy shows
that oxido-reduction of heme a is associated with structural
perturbation in its environment, a change, in particular, in the
strength of the hydrogen bond between the porphyrin formyl-
carboxyl and a basic residue in the protein [28], probably the
conserved R-38 in subunit I [30,32]. Picosecond time resolved
tryptophan fluorescence indicates conformational changes linked
to the redox state of heme a [33]. Non-resonant Raman spec-
troscopy has revealed in the oxidized bovine cytochrome c oxi-
dase a peak at around 1645cm−1 that disappears in the reduced
state [34,35]. Comparisons of the Raman spectra of the
unliganded oxidase with those exhibited by the CN-ligated oxi-
dase, quinol oxidase which lacks CuA, cytochrome c, and imi-
dazole derivatives of the extracted hemochrome allowed the
assignment of the redox-sensitive Raman peak to a transition in
the stretching vibrational mode of the C_C or C_N bond in the
imidazole ring of one of the two axial histidine ligands of the low
spin heme a [34,35]. Inspection of the X-ray crystallographic
structures of the oxidized and fully reduced bovine oxidase
reveals that reduction results in a few degree rotation of the
imidazole plane of I-His378 on the axis perpendicular to the
porphyrin plane [30] (see Fig. 2A). This movement of the
histidine ligand, although small, appears to be the closest sign of a
perturbation of the protein structure induced by a change in the
redox state of the heme a iron. X-ray crystallographic analysis
shows that the reduction of the oxidase results also in more
significant conformational changes at heme a. Reduction of the
oxidase causes the rupture of a hydrogen bond between the OH
group of the hydroxyfarnesyl substituent of heme a and I-Ser382,
with concomitant movement of the serine and the hydrocarbon
chain of the hydroxyfarnesyl [30]. A conformational wave in-
duced by reduction of the oxidase appears to reach the cytosolic
surface of subunit I in contact with subunit II. A segment of
subunit I from I-Gly49 to I-Asn55moves towards the surface with
the carboxylic group of Asp51 becoming exposed to the aqueous
phase [30,31]. It is worth recalling that resonance Raman spec-
troscopy indicates that the heme a pocket is readily accessible to
aqueous phase protons [36,37].
A striking analogy emerges here between the redox-linked local/
global changes in cytochrome c oxidase just described and those
involved in the hemoglobin Bohr effect (Fig. 2B). In hemoglobin,
the binding of O2 to the heme iron pulls this by 0.5Å in the plane of
the porphyrin ring [2]. This small movement of the iron, which
pulls after it the histidine coordinated at the fifth position, is am-
plified by a conformational wave that modifies the surface contacts
of the globin chains. The conformational change initiated by oxy-
gen binding results in the rupture at the surface of theβ globins of a
salt bridge between aspartate 94 and histidine 146. As a con-
sequence the pK of the histidine decreaseswith proton release in the
Fig. 2. Allosteric cooperativity in cytochrome c oxidase and in hemoglobin. (A) Top: details of the redox-linked movement of I-H378, I-S382 and hydroxyl-farnesyl at
the low spin heme a [30]. Bottom: the redox-linked movement of I-Asp51 is evidenced by dotting in colour Van der Waals atomic radii [30]. The stick structures of
other residues showed only minor position changes of their atomic coordinates. The thin lines show possible hydrogen bond networks. The picture was elaborated with
the Rasmol 2.6 program using the 1V54 atomic coordinates from the PDB bank of the monomer of cytochrome c oxidase, superimposing the 1V54 (1.8 Å resolution)
and the 1V55 (1.9 Å resolution) atomic coordinates from the PDB data bank of the oxidized and reduced crystal structure of bovine cytochrome c oxidase, respectively.
(B) The binding of O2 to the heme iron (top) pulls this by 0.5 Å in the plane of the porphyrin ring, producing a conformational wave that modifies the surface contacts
of the globin chains and promotes the rupture, at the surface of the β globins, of a salt bridge between aspartate 94 and histidine 146 lowering the pK of the histidine and
promoting proton release in the aqueous phase (bottom) [2].
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Bohr effect, since it takes place at pH higher than 6, makes the
oxygen affinity of hemoglobin to increase with pH [2].
In cytochrome c oxidase, the conformational changes triggered
by redox transitions of heme a result in pH dependence of the Em
(Fig. 3A) and proton transfer linked to redox transitions of the
heme [38,39]. Oxidation of heme a and CuA in the soluble CO-
inhibited cytochrome c oxidase was found to be coupled with
release of 0.7–0.9 H+/COX in the pH range 6.0–8.5 (Fig. 3B).
The same number of protons were taken up by the enzyme
upon reduction of heme a and CuA ([39], see also Ref. [40]).
Experiments on liposome-reconstituted, CO-liganded cyto-
chrome c oxidase provided evidence indicating that protons are
released upon oxidation of heme a andCuA in the external P space
and are then taken up, upon reduction, from the inner N space
[41].
Electron/proton coupling at heme a only, with a H+/COX
coupling ratio of 0.7–0.9, was apparently inconsistent with
previous measurements of the pH dependence of the Em of
heme a, which in the CO-inhibited COX was reported to de-crease not more than 10–20 mV per pH unit increase in the
same pH range [42]. A solution to this was provided by the
finding that CuA exhibits Em value and a pH dependence
completely superimposed on that of heme a, the Em of both
centers decreasing by around 20 mV/pH unit increase [39]. This
shows that oxidoreduction of both heme a and CuA is linked to
pK shifts of two or more common acid–base groups (cluster
C1), whose overall balance results in the observed H
+ release
upon oxidation of the two centers and proton uptake upon their
reduction [39,41]. An implication of the interactive coupling of
the oxidoreduction of both CuA and heme a with pK shifts in a
common cluster of protolytic groups is that, while one electron
reduction of CuA/heme a is sufficient to produce maximal pro-
tonation of the C1 cluster, release of the proton from this cluster
will take place only when both heme a and CuA are oxidized
(Fig. 3C) [41]. At the steady-state, one ferrocytochrome c elec-
tron at a time has, therefore, to pass through CuA and heme a
and reach the binuclear site to result in the pumping of around
1H+ per electron [25,41] (see Fig. 7). This might be one of the
causes of the slip in the proton pump of the oxidase observed at
Fig. 3. Features of cooperative H+/e− coupling at heme a and CuA in bovine heart cytochrome c oxidase. (A) Redox titration of heme a and CuA in the CO-liganded
cytochrome c oxidase. The curve represents the mathematical simulation assuming two different acid–base groups linked to both heme a and CuA [39]. (B) pH
dependence of H+ release associated with oxidation by ferricyanide of heme a2+ and CuA
+ in the soluble CO-liganded cytochrome c oxidase. The H+/COX ratios were
calculated from the acidification accompanying ferricyanide oxidation of heme a and CuA. The vertical bars represent the mean±S.E.M. of four or more measurements
at the given pHs. For details see Ref. [39]. (C) H+ release associated with stepwise reductive-oxidative titration of CuA and heme a in CO-liganded soluble cytochrome
c oxidase. The measured H+/heme a ratios for proton uptake-release associated with consecutive stepwise reductive–oxidative titrations with hexammineruthenium(II)
and ferricyanide are shown by filled and empty squares, respectively. Simulation of H+/heme a ratios is shown by small black circles for reductive titration and small
empty circles for oxidative titration. The bars on the symbols indicate the standard errors of the mean value of three to four measurements. For details, see Ref. [41].
Reproduced from Ref. [41].
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transmembrane ΔpH ([20,43], see also Ref. [44]).
3. Proton consumption in the catalytic cycle of O2 reduction
to H2O
Direct measurements of consumption of chemical protons in the
catalytic cycle of O2 reduction to H2O in the soluble bovine heart
cytochrome c oxidase showed that the expected proton consump-
tion associated with oxidation of the reduced four metal centers
(CuA
1+, a2+, a3
2+, CuB
1+ ) by oxygen decreases with pH, going from
around 3 H+/COX at pH 6.2–6.3 to≈1.2 H+/COX at pH 8.0–8.5.
Re-reduction of metal centers is associated with further proton
uptake, which increases as the pH is raised. The sum of H+ uptake
measured in the oxidation and reduction phases, respectively,
amounts to the overall consumption of 4 H+ in the reduction of O2
to 2 H2O (Fig. 4A) [45]. These results show that the expected
stoichiometric proton consumption of 4 chemical H+ in the re-
duction of O2 to 2 H2O is differently associated, depending on the
actual pH, with the oxidation and reduction phases of COX [45].
Anaerobic oxidation–rereduction of the four metal centers of
the oxidase by artificial redox mediators in soluble cytochromec oxidase results in the release/uptake of ≈2 H+/COX respec-
tively (Fig. 4B) [45,46]. This proton transfer which is a measure
of the overall Bohr protons in the oxidase shows that in addition
to the H+/e− linkage at heme a/CuA also the oxido-reduction of
heme a3-CuB is cooperatively coupled to proton transfer by a se-
cond acid/base cluster C2. The observed proton consumption in
the oxidative and reductive phases of the catalytic cycle has then to
be corrected for the overall Bohr protons in the oxidase (Fig. 4C).
Also, in this case, the decrease in the H+/COX ratio observed in
the oxidative phase as the pH is increased, is compensated by a
corresponding increase of the H+/COX ratio in the reductive
phase.
4. Proton pumping in the oxidative and reductive phases of
the catalytic cycle of the oxidase
Proton translocation in purified cytochrome c oxidase incor-
porated in liposomes (COV) was analyzed in the following
transitions: (i) oxidation of the fully reduced COX by a stoichio-
metric amount of O2 (a) or of ferricyanide (b), (ii) direct re-
duction of the fully oxidized COX, (iii) oxidation of the reduced
oxidase directly followed by re-reduction (one turnover of the
Fig. 4. pH dependence of proton consumption in the reduction of O2 to H2O by the reduced metal centers in soluble bovine heart cytochrome c oxidase. (A) pH
dependence of the H+/COX ratios for proton uptake associated with aerobic oxidation and re-reduction of the metal centers. Closed symbols refer to the H+ uptake/
COX ratios associated with oxidation of fully reduced COX by addition of O2. Open symbols are H
+/COX ratios for proton uptake in the re-reduction of the oxidised
enzyme. (B) pH dependence of proton release/uptake associated with oxidation–reduction of metal centers of the oxidase induced by ferricyanide–ferrocyanide in
anaerobic soluble bovine heart cytochrome c oxidase. (C) pH dependence of proton consumption in the reduction of O2 to 2 H2O by COX. Closed symbols are
obtained by adding to the H+ uptake/COX ratios, measured in the conversion of COX from the fully reduced to the fully oxidised state (Fig. 4A), the H+ release/COX
ratios measured in the anaerobic oxidation by ferricyanide (Fig. 4B). Open circles are obtained by subtracting from the H+ uptake/COX ratios measured in the
conversion of the oxidase from the fully oxidized to the fully reduced state (Fig. 4A), the H+/COX ratios measured for proton uptake in the reduction of the oxidase by
ferrocyanide. For details see Ref. [45].
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from COV resulting from oxidation by O2 of the fully reduced
oxidase (R→O transition), amounting to 2.4±0.03 at pH 6.5,Fig. 5. The experimental conditions used to analyze proton release from reconstituted
cycle of the oxidase. For experimental details, see Ref. [47].progressively decreases as the pH is raised. It is 2.2±0.03 at pH
7.2 and 1.8±0.05 at pH 8.4 (Fig. 6A). Analysis of proton release
associated with anaerobic oxidation by ferricyanide of the fullycytochrome c oxidase (COV) associated with the various phases of the catalytic
Fig. 6. pH dependence of proton release associated with the various phases of the catalytic cycle of cytochrome c oxidase.(A): pH dependence of proton release
associated with the oxidation (R→O transition) of COV by O2 (filled circles; n= 3, ±S.E.M.) or by ferricyanide (filled squares; n=3, ±S.E.M.); pH dependence of
proton release associated with oxidation by ferricyanide of fully reduced soluble bovine cytochrome c oxidase (empty squares). (B): pH dependence of proton release
associated with anaerobic reduction (O→R transition) of COV (n=3–4, ±S.E.M.). (C) pH dependence of proton release associated with the oxidation, re-reduction
cycle (R→O→R transition) of cytochrome c oxidase in COV. Filled circles: H+/COX ratio (n=3–17; ±S.E.M). Empty squares: RCR respiratory control ratio
measured polarographically. For experimental details, see Ref. [47]. Reproduced from Ref. [47].
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proton translocation. The H+/COX ratio for proton release from
COV resulting from ferricyanide oxidation of the metal centers
of the oxidase amounted only to 1.7–1.9 in the pH range 6.5–
8.5. It was thus significantly lower than the H+/COX ratio mea-
sured in the oxidation of COX by O2 at pHs 6.5 and 7.2. This
difference in the H+/COX ratio observed between the aerobic
and anaerobic ferricyanide oxidation of the fully reduced oxi-
dase vanished at pH 8.5 (Fig. 6A). Furthermore, the H+/COX
ratio for proton release from COV induced by ferricyanide oxi-
dation was practically the same as the H+/COX ratio for proton
release observed when the fully reduced oxidase in the soluble
state was oxidized by ferricyanide (Fig. 6A). Thus, in the aerobic
oxidation of COV release of around 2H+/COX derives fromFig. 7. Model of the catalytic cycle of the reduction of O2 to H2O by ferrocytochrome c
respiratory steady-state, at acidic (A) and alkaline (B) pHs. P: outer aqueous space, N:
delivery from ferrocytochrome c to the fully oxidized COX. Upon transfer of the first t
uptake of 2 pumped H+ from the N space. At acidic pHs, the two water molecules bound
P space together with one pumped H+, the other pumped H+, transitorily held by the C2 c
and its conversion to the PM intermediate. At alkaline pHs reduction of the OI to the M
chemical H+ which protonate the two OH− groups bound to the OI intermediate and th
Molecular oxygen reacting with the MV state is reductively cleaved generating the PM
which is finally converted to the O state upon delivery of the fourth electron (step 4).
molecules at the binuclear center and the steps of pumping of the four protons at acidic
oxidase is given in the text. Reproduced from Ref. [47].deprotonation of the acid/base groups of cluster C1 and C2 linked
to oxidation of heme a/CuA and heme a3/CuB. The additional
proton release observed upon oxidation by O2 of the reduced
enzyme at pHs 6.5 and 7.2 has to derive from reduction of O2 by
the reduced metal centers. The results presented in Section 3
show that protonation to H2O of the two OH
−, formed at the
binuclear center upon oxidation of the soluble reduced oxidase
to the O state, at pH ≈6.5 takes place almost completely in the
oxidative phase. At alkaline pHs, OH− bound to the binuclear
center is not completely protonated to H2O unless it is released
from the center upon its reduction [45], as can be inferred from
X-ray crystallographic data [30]. It can be argued that in the
membrane-associated oxidase around 1 H+/COX is taken up
from the N space by the C2 cluster upon reduction of O2 to H2O.and proton pumping in the cytochrome c oxidase in the coupling membrane at the
inner aqueous space. The steady-state turnover of the oxidase starts with electron
wo electrons to the heme a3/CuB center the MV state is generated (step 1) with the
to the OII intermediate are released, upon formation of the MV intermediate, in the
luster, is released in the P space upon reaction of theMVintermediate with oxygen
V intermediate is associated with the uptake of 4H+ from the N space. Two are
e two water molecules are released in the P space together with the 2 pumped H+.
state (step 2). Transfer of the third electron converts the PM to the F state (step 3)
A detailed description of proton consumption in the production of the two water
and alkaline pHs in the reductive and oxidative phases of the catalytic cycle of the
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lization of negative charges in the protonation of OH− to H2O by
incoming protons from the N space (cf. [23,48]).
Fig. 6B shows that upon direct reduction of the fully oxidized
oxidase, protons are also released from COV. The H+/COX ratio
for this proton release exhibits an opposite pH dependence with
respect to that observed in the R→O transition, in that it in-
creases from acidic to alkaline pHs [47]. Upon transfer of two
electrons, one at a time, from ferrocytochrome c to heme a3-CuB,
via CuA-heme a,≈2 H+/COX will be taken up from the N space
by the cluster C1 linked to CuA-heme a and then translocated
from this to the cluster C2 linked to heme a3/CuB (the two clus-
ters acting in series can constitute the gate of the pump) [25]. One
half of these protons are released in the P space, the other
protonates the C2 cluster linked to heme a3/CuB. At alkaline pH,
reduction of the binuclear center releases OH− bound at the
center, and its protonation to H2O by incoming H
+ from the N
space causes release in the P space of 1 H+ from the C2 cluster
whose protonation/deprotonation is governed by the reduction
state of heme a3-CuB and the OH
−/H2O couple. H2O produced at
the binuclear center can favour H+ release in the P phase by
lowering the pK of the acidic group(s) linked to the OH−/H2O
couple at the binuclear center. A critical event for the release of
the pumped protons in the outer P space will be unidirectional
movement of the product water toward the exit pathway in the
external (P) space, possibly shared by the pumped protons on
their release in the P space [49]. The low H+ release observed in
the O→R transition at acidic pHs, tending to vanish at pHs≤6,
could be due to a slip in the coupling of proton translocation
associated with oxido-reduction of CuA-heme a if, under the
electron delivery pressure exerted in these conditions, electron
transfer from heme a to the binuclear heme a3-CuB is simul-
taneous with reduction of CuA by cytochrome c so that CuA-
heme a remain half-reduced [25,45]. An additional reason for
the lowH+/COX ratio at acidic pHs in the O→R transition could
be due to higher effective pK on the C1 cluster in the free
unliganded oxidase, as compared to that calculated in the CO-
liganded oxidase in which both heme a3 and CuB are clamped in
the reduced state [46]. The reasons why Verkovsky et al. [24]
failed to observe significant H+ release upon direct reduction of
the oxidized enzyme are not clear. One could be the slip of the
pump under their experimental conditions and/or complete
displacement by chloride of the OH− bound at the oxidized
binuclear site in their oxidase preparation [40].
5. A model for concerted involvement of allosteric
cooperative H+/e− linkage and H2O production in the
pump
The observations reviewed in Sections 2–4 can now be put
together with the wealth of information provided by time-re-
solved spectroscopic investigations, mutational analysis of bac-
terial cytochrome c oxidase and X-ray crystallography on the
chemical intermediates in oxygen reduction to H2O and their
relationship with proton translocation (see for review Refs.
[15,18,50]). On this basis, a model is proposed which envisages
concerted involvement of cooperative H+/e− linkage at the fourredox centers and H2O production in the proton pump of the
oxidase (Fig. 7). The model derived from the observations on the
bovine enzyme can, in principle, also be applied to other proton
pumping heme-copper oxidases after obvious consideration of
different features, in particular for what concerns the redox
centers. For sake of clarity, operation of the pump working at
extreme acidic (Fig. 7A) and alkaline pH (Fig. 7B) is presented.
At steady-state, the catalytic cycle of the oxidase starts with the
fully oxidized enzyme. At acidic pH (Fig. 7A), two water
molecules produced in the oxidative phase of the cycle are bound
to heme a3/CuB. Upon transfer of two electrons from ferro-
cytochrome c to heme a3/CuB, one at a time, via CuA/heme a
(generation of Mixed Valence state), the two water molecules are
released in the external P space. 2 pumped H+ are taken up from
the inner N space, one is held by the cluster C2 in reduced state of
Fea3/CuB, the other is pumped in the P space. O2, on arrival at the
reduced binuclear center, undergoes reductive cleavage, two
electrons come from the oxidation of Fea3
2+ to Fea3
4+, one from CuB
1+
and the fourth, togetherwith a chemical proton, from aTyr residue
(I-Y244, in the bovine enzyme), with generation of the PM in-
termediate [15,50]. The oxidation of the binuclear center results in
the release in the P space of the second pumped proton, whichwas
held by the C2 cluster, which can be located quite close to the P
side (cf. reviews Refs. [15,50]). No chemical protons are taken up
from the N space in the MV-PM transition [51], and no significant
electrogenic event is observed in this transition (cf. [52]). The
transfer of the third electron via CuA/heme a to the binuclear site,
conversion of the PM to the F intermediate, results in the pumping
of a third proton from the N to the P space (the pumped proton is
translocated via C1 and C2 acting in series). The Tyr radical is
reduced with the uptake of the first chemical proton from the N
space. The transfer of the fourth electron via CuA/heme a to the
binuclear center (conversion of F to OI) is associated with the
uptake of 2 H+ from the N space. One is the second chemical
proton utilized in the conversion of Fea3
4+=O toFea3
3+–OH, the other
is the fourth pumped H+. We here propose that this pumped H+,
taken up from the N space always via C1, is transferred to the C2
cluster and held there transitorily by the presence of the OH−
bound to Fea3
3+. In a final step, the third and the fourth chemical
protons are taken up from theN space and at acidic pH protonate 2
OH− to 2 H2Omolecules. Neutralization of the OH
− charge, with
formation of H2O (this can lower the effective pK of the C2 cluster
associated to the binuclear center), finally promotes the release of
the pumped protons in the P space.
At alkaline pH (Fig. 7B), the proton pumping steps in the
conversions of MV to PM, PM to F and F to OI, are similar to those
taking place at acidic pH, but the protonation of OH−, bound to
heme a3/CuB, to water does not take place till it is released from the
binuclear center upon reduction. Thus, at alkaline pH, 4 protons are
taken up from the N space upon reduction of the OI intermediate to
the MV intermediate. Two of the four protons are pumped in the P
space (the first and the fourth in the cycle at acidic pH) togetherwith
the two water molecules formed upon protonation of the two OH−
by the other two incoming H+ from the N space. At physiological
pHs, the contribution of the reductive and oxidative phase to proton
pumping, in particular that of steps 1 and 5, will be intermediate
between the extreme cases described for acidic and alkaline pHs. In
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COV was found to decline from the value of ≈4 at pH 7.2 to
significantly lower values at both acidic and alkaline pH (Fig. 6C,
Ref. [47]). Separate controls showed also that the index of res-
piratory control was maximal at pH 7.2 and declined significantly
both at acidic and alkaline pH. At physiological pHs, optimal con-
ditions are apparently met for the partition of the work for proton
pumping between the oxidative and the reductive phases of the
catalytic cycle of the oxidase.
The cooperative H+/e− linkage at cluster C1, shared by CuA
and heme a, can modulate the stoichiometry of the pump. One
proton is taken up from the N space by the C1 cluster and
released in the P space upon oxygen reaction with the binuclear
center, when one electron at a time is transferred in the sequence
cyt.c→CuA→heme a→heme a3/CuB. Under conditions of
high pressure of electron delivery from ferrocytochrome c to
CuA or depression of electron transfer from heme a to the
binuclear center by back pressure of bulk phaseΔμH+, electrons
can enter the couple CuA/heme a faster than they leave it, so that
the couple remains half-reduced and electron transfer takes place
without proton pumping (cf. Refs. [25,41]). H+/e− cooperativity
at the heme a/CuA couple would confer flexibility to the proton
pump. A slip in the pump [20,53,54] can, in fact, play an equally
important physiological role as energy conservation. It canFig. 8. Alternative model of the catalytic cycle of the reduction of O2 to H2O by ferr
membrane at the respiratory steady-state at acidic pH.contribute to prevent establishment of a high redox pressure,
generation of a high bulk phase ΔμH+ with consequent
production of oxygen free radicals by complex I and III of the
respiratory chain [54] and/or induction of apoptosis [55].
6. Note added in proof
Upon reduction of CuA by ferrocytochrome c, cluster C1 can
be protonated by H2O [27] (or by a protonated residue, XH)
located in the vicinity of heme a [25]. This process will not
generate significant membrane potential. No further proton
transfer will take place during further electrogenic e− transfer
from CuA to heme a. OH
− (or X−) generated near heme a will
be subsequently reprotonated by a proton from the N phase, in
an electrogenic process which might take place in a time
interval coincident with that of reoxidation of heme a by the
binuclear center.
In an alternative model of the catalytic cycle of the oxidase
(Fig. 8) no H+ release in the P space will take place in the
conversion of MV to PM, two H
+ will be taken up from the N
space in each of the PM to F and F to OI conversions. One of the
two protons will be pumped in the P space the other will be
consumed in the protonation of the intermediates of O2
reduction. As in the model of Fig. 7 the fourth pumped H+ isocytochrome c and proton pumping in the cytochrome c oxidase in the coupling
1142 S. Papa et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1757 (2006) 1133–1143released in P space upon protonation of OH− bound at the
binuclear center to H2O (OI to OII conversion), the first H
+ is
pumped in the reduction of OII to MV.
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